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No. 4571. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND SAUDI ARABIA RELATING TO ECO-
NOMIC ASSISTANCE FOR THE EXPANSION OF THE
PORT OF DAMMAM. JIDDA, 1 MARCH 1958, AND
RIYADH, 1 MAY 1958

I

The American Ambassadorto the Saudi Arabian Minister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 311
Jidda, March 1, 1958

Your RoyalHighness:

I havethehonor to referto the exchangeof notesbetweenour two Govern-
ments signed at Washingtonon April 2, 1957,2 and to recent conversations
betweenrepresentativesof our two Governments. I now havethe honor to
adviseyou that the Governmentof the United Statesis preparedto furnish the
Governmentof the Kingdom of SaudiArabia economicassistancein accordance
with the understandingsset forth below:

1. The Governmentof the United Stateswill furnish such economicassistance
ashasbeenrequestedby representativesof the Governmentof the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia andapprovedby representativesof the Governmentof the United Statesfor the
expansionof the Portof Dammam. Suchassistanceshall be furnishedby the Govern-
mentof the United Statessubjectto applicablelawsandregulationsof the UnitedStates,
and in accordancewith projectagreementsto he enteredinto by representativesof the
Governmentof the Kingdomof SaudiArabia andthe Governmentof the United States.

2. The Governmentof the Kingdom of SaudiArabia will takeappropriatesteps
to assurethe effective use of assistancefurnishedhereunder. The two Governments
will cooperateto assurethat procurementwill be at reasonablepricesandon reasonable
terms. The Governmentof the Kingdom of SaudiArabia will keepthe United States
representativesinformedof programsandoperationshereunder,andprovide the United
Stateswith full and completeinformation concerningsuch programsand operations
and otherrelevant information which the Governmentof the United Statesmay need
to determinethe natureandscopeof operationsand to evaluatethe effectivenessof the
assistancefurnishedor contemplated.

Cameinto force on 1 May 1958 by the exchangeof the said notes.
~United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 283, p. 97.
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3. All personnel,except citizens and permanentresidentsof the Kingdom of
SaudiArabia,whetheremployeesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesor individuals
and employeesof public or private organizationsundercontractwith the Government
of the Kingdomof SaudiArabia or its agenciesor the Governmentof the United States
or its agencies,who are presentin the Kingdomof Saudi Arabia to perform work in
connectionherewithand whoseentranceinto the country hasbeen approvedby the
Governmentof the Kingdomof SaudiArabia, shall be exemptfrom incomeand social
security taxeslevied underthe laws of the Kingdomof Saudi Arabia with respectto
income upon which they are obligated to pay income or social security taxesto the
Governmentof the United Statesof America,from propertytaxeson personalproperty
intendedfor their own use,and from the paymentof anytariff or duty uponpersonal
or householdgoodsbrought into the Kingdomof Saudi Arabia for the personaluseof
themselvesand membersof their families, provided that such exemption from any
tariff or duty shallnotapply to suchpersonalor householdgoodsasmay be soldby any
suchpersonnelin the Kingdomof SaudiArabia. It is furtherunderstoodthatwhenever
suchpersonnelshall undertakework outsideof the limits of theprojectsto beperformed
in accordancewith this Agreement,they shall besubjectto the regulationsof the Saudi
ArabianGovernmentwith respectto taxesandduties.

4. Any supplies, materials, equipment,or funds introducedinto the Kingdom
of SaudiArabia by the Governmentof the United States,or anycontractorfinancedby
that Governmentfor purposesof any project conductedhereundershall, while used in
connectionwith sucha project,beexemptfromanytaxesonownershipor useof property,
and any othertaxes,customsduties, investmentor depositrequirementsand currency
controls in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and the import, export, purchase,use or
dispositionof any suchsupplies,materials,equipment,or funds in connectionwith such
a projectshallbeexemptfrom anytariffs, customsduties, importandexporttaxes,taxes
on purchaseor dispositionof property, andany other taxesor similar chargesin the
Kingdomof SaudiArabia. In the eventthat, notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,
anysuchtaxes, duties,levies,or other requirementsare assessedor imposed,they shall
be paid by the Governmentof the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. No import or export
restrictionshallbe imposedto limit any contractorfinancedby the United Statesunder
any projectconductedhereunder,from importing or exporting, as may be determined
by suchcontractor,supplies,equipment,materials,or funds into or from the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia to be necessaryfor the expeditiouscompletionof the project.

5. Funds introduced into the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia for purposesof this
Agreementshall be convertibleinto currencyof the Kingdomof SaudiArabia at rates
to be mutually agreedupon.

I havethe honor to proposethat, if theseunderstandingsare acceptableto
the Governmentof the Kingdom of SaudiArabia, the presentnote and your
reply note concurringthereinshall constitutean Agreementbetweenour two
Governmentswhich shallenterinto forceon the dateof Your Royal Highness’s
reply noteandwhich shall remain in force until threemonthsafter the receipt
by either Governmentof written notification of the intention of the other to
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terminateit, it beingunderstood,however,that the provisionsof this Agreement
shall remainin full force andeffectwith respectto assistancefurnishedpursuant
to requestsmadeunderparagraph1 hereof.

Accept,Your Royal Highness,the renewedassurancesof my highestcon-
sideration.

Donald R. HEATH

His Royal HighnessPrince Faisal
RoyalMinistry of ForeignAffairs
Jidda

No. 4571
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

In the Name of God the Compassionateand the Merciful

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to note No. 311 datedMarch 1, 1958, received
from Your Excellency,the text of which readsas follows

[See note 1]

TheGovernmentof theKingdom of SaudiArabia agreesto whatwasstated
in Your Excellency’saforementionednote.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassuranceof my highest consideration.

FAISAL

Minister of ForeignAffairs

Riyadh,12 Shawal1377,Hegira,
Correspondingto May 1, 1958

His Excellencythe Ambassadorof the United States
Jidda

Translationby the Government of the United Statesof America.
~Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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